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April 9 , 1967
From the Sidelines
So many things h-=tve happened r~tely that I have ,-1anted to talk about

t~ctf

In doing

'·his and the following pages will be taken up with them .

this talking , I know that I will sometimes show my ignorance and may
occasionally be talking like a citizen of Bowling Green rather than like
a faculty member .

I think that this sort of talk may be good for both

of us .
l. Non- attendance ©f Juniors and Seniors at Classes . --

When I

look back at my own undergraduate years and at my tears of graduate
study, I cannot r ecall when it would have profited me to stay out of

.,

any class th.at I was enrolled in .

¥aybe I just was not brig~t enough

to miss when I felt that doing something else would bfette r
and for whatever grades I needed or wante d .

'or me

And , when I recall how

in my own senior- college courses I had everything so planned that a day
out for any student was like ly to cut into his comprehension ocf the
subject matter of the courses , I am still more puzzled about how I
could have ever taught enough to convince any worthy student that my
course should h.Rve been required .

I cannot recall h9ving ever had a

student who could have stayed away from English 300 , even for a day ,
without jeopardizing his standing , not because of my general cussedness
but because of the daily work in the cla ss that he would miss and could
not possibly get from some note - taker flunky who actually attended
classeso

Of course, I realize that there are times, and they have al-

ways been generously allowed , whe n upperclassmen , because of pressing
personal or college duties , just had to be absent from classes
occasionally .

I heartily agree that these should be allowed , of course ,

but I still doub t whether most of our juniors and seniors are sufficiently grown- up to be able to judge when they mirht take off and go
fishing or sleep a few extra hours or maybe take a trip to Florida .

2 . Voting of Students . --The very recent elections str essed , by
accident , how little it means to most students to vote on all occasions .
I was positively ashamed of the 14% showing of our students in the
votes cast .

I do not know what the remedy is ; ce rt3 inly the grown-ups

outside our college sometimes do not do any better .

I know lots of

people who vote in local and state and national elections when they ar e
in the mood but not otherwise .
little on the breed o

I wish that students could improve a

I f an outsider had come to the campus while

the elections were in prospect , he could have thought that our students
took a great interest in their own affairs : the bulletin boards were
crammed with posters and announcements , small groups were to be seen
everywhere electioneering or planning .
just a ·rraction of the total enrollment .

But the votes cast re.presen t ·ed
I have not asked anyone

what was behind this apathy; most of the students whom I know personally
~otea , though some of them were in no sense enthusiastic about it .

3. Student Self- government . - -Long ago I knew that a l8rge portion
of our students whom I knew or knew of were Rpathe tic toward student
self- gover~ment in any form proposed o

The ones whom I have heard

express mninions were largely unenthusiastic about the whole scheme , even
those who regularly voted and had he l ped implement the whole scheme .
Some of the older students , on an off the campus , almost yawned when the
subject came up; some have said that it seemed like high-school stuff to
Mature commu..ting students seemed least interested of all o

them .

I have found no actual hostility or prejudice against the ide a, only
a sort of

11

s0 what?" attitude .

4 . Fraternities and Sororities . --My experience with one fraternity
has been in every way deligh tful , since the Alpha Gamma Rho boys next door
are almost 1par t of the lives of Mom and me .

Though most of the boys

are immature and boyish , I find them courteous , industrious , and
nearly always planning their future careers here and in technical
schools .

There has been excellent ~eadership all along .

Many of

the finest boys that I have known at Western in my whole career have
lived in the house and 3re recognized for their leadership and scholar
ship here and where they have gone after graduation , even in the two
years the house as such has been in existence .

Hosts of people , in

western and in the city , have quizzed me often about the boys and the
whole idea of frc1ternities .

I h8veja1ways answered by speaking if this

one fraternity house, about which I know a lot .

As

to others , I have

very vague ideas , for I have hAd no opportunity to know.

Th,£ambda

Chi Alpha House , down the street a few houses , is almost wholly unknown to me; the boys occasionally borrow a ladder 0r a saw from
me when they are cleaning up , but they are courteous , seem eager to
get acqilllintec , and speak to me whenever I meet them on or off-~ the
campus .

Because so many people make wild statements about the whol e

system, I try to keep the record straight and say that I am talking only
about what I know .

Mrs . Anna J 0 nes, the A . G. R. housemother , is a

lovely lady and has become a good friend of Mom and me .

She seems

genuinely interested in the boys ancl 1s not afraid to offer cidvice about
appearances and conduct .

So far as I know , no aggravated c~se of

discipline has arisen over there, though small ca ses , of course , are
inevitable with a group of 36 li ,re , green , immature lads o

As long as

they h~ve gmod leadership , I am sure that Mom and I will be ha npy; if
the place deteriorates, I will be the first fellow to communicate with
Billy Adams, their sponsor, for that is our agreement , m~de before the
first boy moved in .

I feel a deep sense of obligation to Adams and to

the leaders , who have in every way been fine sports with us all .

I

told one of the leading boys over there that having good leadership
will be the one way to keep the good opinion of the neighbors and
the college .

The very crude way in which their neighbor on the other

side of their house has acted would have made many boys that I have known
here and elsewhere really put on some irritating acts to get even; so
far as I know, no such little -,ctions have cropped up thus far .

5. Image of western . --scme irresponsible students have somewhat
blurred the image of Western among lots of the town and county people .
Defin i tely some of the depr, dations have been student - led ; others have
The feeling in some of the country places

been blamed on students .

where I study birds is positively hostile to Wrstern right now; damage
o~ property just does not strike these people as something forgivable .
Breaking into houses , holding wild parties at all hours of the night ,
littering lots of places on Drake ' s , Trammel, and other cree~s with
beer cans and trash are exceedingly obvious to any of us who like to
drive by such spots on our country roads .

I am sure that many acts

are attributed to studants when it is not their work, but I am afraid
that much of it is .

For further details , ask Dr . George ~cCelvey 1bout
~

the ravages on his property on the ridge beyond Glen Lilly; a~k Dr . L. Y.
Lancaster cibout the break-in at the Mouth of Gasper in March .
( . Faculty Ocnduct . --I t may be that I am too san~itive about
the actions of the faculty .

There ~re several fellows on our teaching

staff that are addicted to stirri~g up promiscuous hell , even in
public eating places o

I am sure that you know about some of these

and hope that proper notice has ~een taken , especially when tenure time
cones .

Miss Justine Lynn ' s saylng that what she d i ct away from her

classroom was nobody ' s business may be up- to- date and quite the thing ,
but the parents of some of our students would think otherwise , even if
the students in question were in no sense models of cond1·ct .

11

If the

blin~ lead the blind , both will fEill into the ditch. 11

7. Religious Atmosphere . - -A few days ago one of our prominent
full - professors and I were discussing the effort of chucrh schools to
belittle Western and other state

a

norted institutions .

He had

recently been a member ai' a committee of his church to discuss the
religious atmosphere of the church schools .

What he said must have

made some of his brethren (of a very large congregation) blink fearfully .

He , a product of a private school and a faithful adherent to

the
~church of his choice , told the committee that it h~a been his observation
that there was more genuine religious attitude on our campus and among
our teachers and students th..1n in any other school he had ever been .
He commended the lack of denominational prejudice on the part of the
vast majority of our faculty membe r s , the interest that so many of them
take in some local church , the number of official s from our

I do

churches who are our regular faculty members , and on and on o

not know whethe r he succeeded in making his point , but he at lea st let
off some steam.

Many students who came here from junior colleges rrn

by churches have told me that too man y times the religious atmosphere
of the church schools was for public consumption and was largely
hypocrisy , in his observation .

>

8. I ntegration at'westerno --When I read the mouthings of ,such
public characters as George Wallace and the equally loud "Black Power"
leaders , I am greatly pl eased that Western has managed to attack thi s
very difficult problem with common sense and practical Christianity .
I am just as afraid of the Extreme Right as I am of the Extreme Left;
either is not ~uid - d by a sense of justice or right but by prejudice .
I f there is any organized group of Extreme Rightists on our campus , I

am unconscious of it ; and , so far as I know , there is not and has not
been any Extreme LeftLst movement in the open .

9. The Tail and the Dog .--It i s always difficult to keep from
noticing the tail of the clioj when it is wagging or has assumed a threatening stance .

The actual number of our students who are VQcal in

advocating so- called new things is very small but qui t e loud , usually .
Reading the ''Letters to t he Rdi tor n type of communications in the
Col]ege Heights Herald might make some outsider think that we a r e
a school where everything that has ever been i s wrong o

I hcive known

loud exponents so long that I rarely get more than a chuckle out of
these wild - eyed suggestions aboufm,at is wrong with Western .

Maybe

getting some 0f this off their chests makes the wri t e r s l ess dangerous .

It will be a sad dqy for western when these belly-achers get nore attention than they dese rve .

May the Good Lord protect us against ~ny imme -

di ate outbreak of SK...~~'1S !

The more I think of that incident , the more

I wonder how some of our t eachers could go clenr through to their

Ph . D. deerees without learning even a little common sense .

I may h~ve

said it too often , but he r e i. t goes again: most student outbreaks and
r bellions are 1ed or at least encouraged by faculty members .

A facul -

ty member does not have to come out and say that the whole scheme is
wrong by which he draws a respectable salary , twice as mt:ch as he was
getting only a f ew years ago ; all he needs to do i s to suggest that
there are snakes in Fden , o~er his~ffee at the Faculty House or at a
public function o. some sort .

I do not want to choke off criticism of
'

our university; we need c1ll the sympathetic criticism that we can get ;
but wild- eyed , imm~ture - boy talk does only harm to other immature boys .
Whether students or faculty , let ' s not l et the tail wag the dog merely
becquse it is wagg ing whil e the rest of the dog remains staunchly whe re
he belongs .
10. - - Recognition .--I am gre atly pleased when we re ~ognize the achieve ments of various types o~ our students .

We have often been accused of

beine one -sided in this recognition , ~nd there is too much truth in this
criticism to ifnore it .

GrEidually , if we intend to be a university ,

we must give more public ane printed credit to scholarship , IeadPfship
in various fields , perm8nent contributions to the image and the v~lue o~
western .

The Big Boys we want to impress in educational and educated

circles are looking for records of what we have done and can do , for
solving problems of edu~ation, for producing permRnent contributions to
scholarship , for trc1ining of leaders in every sort of work.

Thour-h our

main interest will probably for a long time remain our training of t eache rs
we must make public note of o ther types of l eade rs we have trained o
This is old stuff to you , as I lmow , but I am speaking , as I said earlier ,
as a sideliner , a citizen , rather than as a member of the faculty .

11 . Provincialism. - -How to keep the fri•ndly , open- a1 or nolicy
of the iblder , smaller school and also grow up into the full stature of
a university in reality and not merely in mame i s one of our bi~gest
problems now .

Our

0

long- cabin 11 origin , if we want to call it that ,

was fine ; our struggle to make our way in a strange world was also great;
now we are in a position to be a Big Brother in education rather than a
mere part of a system.

We need not apologize for our achieve ments ;

we need only make a lot more , worthy of our better times , our bette r

finances , our more widely-trained faculty , our tre mendous enrollment .

I would hate to know qn oak that refused to admit that it sprang f~ man
acorn; I would like my big oak better , however, if it accepte c that simple
fact and began fro~ the?e .

Remund Burke said that Protestantism (and

he was a Protestant) had suffered more from being a protest than it
often gaine d from its positive stand on re l i~ious issues .

L1fe is

too serious a thing to be devo ted merely to protesting , however value
protesting sometimes may h8ve .
11

It is still nece ssary , I know , to

sell" public education to some people ; but the overwhelming number of

people who pAtronize the state - sunported schools , primAry , secondary ,
c .... y-

and collegiate , should convince us that we c~n devote ~ost of~energy
to positive things r cll ther than dwelling too much on the faults of the
system we hAve outerown .

Recently , in l ooking over the list of stu-

dents now registered at Western I was struck by the huge number of
boys and girl s whose parents or grandparent s would h~ve refused to
go to coll€ge if that coll ege had been a state school .

I h.:1ve be en

amazed by the final rise of the New England state universities t o
the stature of the Middle western , Southern, and Western universities .
Some of the schools were mere weaklings until a dozen years ago .
Now they con hold up their heads with the heavily- endo,ved private .
name schoolso

Storrs , Connecticut , used to be an unlr..no1m little dinky

town where a smAll , little - known state school was located ; today it is

large and many-sided , with offerings and a faculty that Middle western
universities would not be ashamed of .

Our William Lee stayed on there

and saw it grow from nearly nothing to Something

0

12. Age 65 . --That the new policy of stepping down from the head ship of a department at

65

is now promulgated , as I have been told by

faculty members who stronely approve it , I am glad that my own wish in
this matter has been realized .

This , with salaries , faculty ratings ,

more adequate library facilities , more classroom buildings and equipment , will help us to be regarded as

a

real university .

As I said

several times in previous installments of this interminable diary ,

I would gladly have stepped down at

65,

if that had been the rule;

though I did not see any especial sense in roaming a martyr of Jmyself
unless it was the r,olicy .

I think it is the province of a reAl de -

partmental heAd to train a possible successor , not that he may place
him officially but that there will always be someone to take charge in
case of emergency or sudden death.
J

Tragic consequences have often

l,i-t.o....:L

res1Jlted becc1use a depar-cmental ,. ,__seemed unconcerned about there ever
being

a

trained successor .

The trouble about some people is that

their ·belief in i~mortality is t h a t ~ are immortal-- ~
on .

---

and on and

Q,_u ite boorishly , I have several times spoken of two departments

on the campus , in times past, as menageries , made np of some rare
creatures but with no ring-master or animal- trainer .

It is good

that this sort of thing is gradually becoming a thinf of the past .
I t is a truth that many people refuse to accept , but all of us are
expendable l

Our big cpinions of ourselves some day will receive

some rude shd>cl{S when we find how the V!Drld still turns on its axis
after we have relinquished the wheel that we thought turned the whole
universe .

rt seems to me that a fellow would like to feel that he

helped secure the safety of the world ' s turning l:>y having a trained hand
to help turn when the machinery got stuck .

13 . Pniversity High . --A gre8t many peopl~ seem disturbed about the
closinp of the upper four grades of the Training School .

When I have

been apnroached about this matter , I hAve sa i d th~t I knew nothing
about the plans other than the ones appearing in the papers .

Since I

have not studied the matter , I actually know nothing about the new set- up
and , therefore , had better say so .

As you know , a good many peopl e

in Bowling Greem would like , if it did not cost too much or just did
not cost at all , to have a very private high school for their own
families , forgetting that there are any other people .

That may account

for some of the stir about the proposed new arrangement .

Of courfe ,

most people , of whatever educ~tion , know nothing about the problems of
student teaching and hav.e probably never heard abuut how many ot our
students are doing this work outside the Training School .

14. McNeill School . --Recently , by the r eouest of the teachers in
charge , I spent a half day with the two rooms of the fourth grade at
McNeill Scrool and had one of the finest experiences of my life .

Mrs .

Bellwood , one of the student teache r s in that grade , has been working
on a project involving the early history of Bowling Green .
to tell about some famous person of Bowling Green .

I was asked

I chose Mrs . William

A . Obenchain , whose At:NT J ANi' OF KJilTTUCKY certainly is era mme d with

impressions of Bowling Green of early times and down to my own early
dc1ys here .

I mentioned her tell i ng about the ol( Presbyterian Church,

down in the corner of the cemetery on College Street; the old drinking
trough for hor~es at the side of the little park do: wn town , the qlila int
marketing of animals by oriving them down our str eets from out in the
country , the historic "house that was a wedding fee ," just beyond the
airport , and a eood many other things .

In the question- and - answer

period I was asked some very fine questions by the children , like '!Why
di d Bowling Green grow up just here and not somewhe r e else?n

"vlhen

did steambm'I ts s b'lr t coming up Barren River'?" 11 \•/hen did the rail road
come ? 11
The chil dren were attentive and courteous , the tFachers and

s tuden ,. teachers we re so much intere s tea that I stayed on for a very
long time while the pupil s had a races s; in fact , a gre<'! t many of the
youngsters decided not to ~o out to play but to st~y in and ask more
auestions and to get the autograph of the speaker .

I never wrote

my name so many times in the same length oi t i me .
A few d8ys l~ter a visiting Brazllian educ~tor , Mr . Leontisinisis ,

or some such spellinv , vis·ted McNeill School ano , later , was entertained
at Mammoth Cave by the Da vid Roarks of Simpson County .
go along to help .

I wa s a s ke d to

The visiting senor se emed greatly impressed by his

visit to McNe ill; he told Willson Wood on his re turn from the school
and the cave trip that in his two months o~ studying schools all over
Americc=1 he h1d not been so impressed anywhere as by our own sc~ool .
He is ministFr of educ~tion for the state of Rio de 1nneiro

and is

going to establish 300 new school s in that s tat e , combining some of the
new ways he has been observing in the United States .

1 ~. The Science Complex . --I t would be a bl ind man who coul d no t
see the im'l)ort~nce of the new science complex nm,: so far ,long the way
t o completion and usefulness .

In addition to my own a~ily view of it

I am often with my son and with Dean Rusr-e ll and thus get other views
that I coula not get alone .

Everybody seems enthusia s tic about the

prospect of more and better classroom sp~ce and facilities .

The extr1

hours necessary to keep things going have almost destroyed any long
talks with Gordon , Jr . , and Russell , for they have their hands full .
I will enjoy watching the moving into mor( ampl e quarters and the
pride that will come when most of the sciences are housea on the Ogden
campus .
16. Tenure . --I t is a gre ::it step for ward to 1 1e stern to have a firm

plan of tenure .

Certainly that gives both the teacher and the university

a chance to knovfnether Te~cher A belongs in his pl ~ce and Teacher B
would be better off somewhere else .

Of course , some mistakes will be

mad , but this cert1inly helps weed out the misfits .

In gene r al I am

hif'h/-y pleased with the ones whom I know who are staying o

And I am

also nleased with the departure of several , for this reason or some other .
In the English department alone there have been some actually good fel lows who w~n te d to go elsewhere and went; some , not so good , seemed to
read the proper handwriting on the wall and withdrew in good time ;

g

very few got out , and that i s about the shortest and best -way to express
it .
tone .

Tenure , coupled with faculty rating , gives us a big- school look and
Too often , ~robably , I have set down my own irritations because
be iv1. "\ ... s

just anybody was re garded by our service Area asf\ prominent as any one else.
I have always been democratic enoU[~h to want to know and live with people

of all kinds; I still believe, however , that there should be some public
recognition of one ' s training and experience merely beyond his being a
fine fellow .

Not all

of

.f

any army can be captains , even , not t,o mention

generals; it would soon be a disastrous army if only commissioned officers
were around ; it would also be pretty bad if there was no one above the
rank of buck private .

Even democracy must recognize ranks and must try

to m1ke them have some me1ning other than what ~opular favor assigns them.

17. Retired Teachers . - - When western was small , and everybody was need ed to draw water and hew wood , I strongly opposed any significflnt number
of outsiders being brought in after they had retired elsewhere .

In my

department they could have done far more to disrupt the even tenor of our
way than anything else : outsiders would hnve been placed in charge of
classes that had ooen laboriously built up by our teachers , who had
labored unnoticed for years to make a course distinctive .

For example ,

think about the implied slur to Miss Frances Richards if some person , no
matter how famous in his own right and in the college where he had labored ,
had been brought in to teach Kentucky Litera ture .

This i s a strained

case , I know, for not many people I know would presume to tea ch such a
course , but it illustrates what could have been unpleasant .

At

ariy time

in my tenure as head of the English deparyment , we needed more than anything else some more teachers of freshmen and sophomores .

We h8d well-

trained and experienced teachers for the major fields of English .

And

there was not enou'~ h money to hire adornments as such.
Now , with many more people around , it is not so bad to have a few
retir ed neople , one or two in the largest departments , for example .

The

very few who have come into the English dep1rtment hc1ve fit in well and
in no s ense are trying to ste1l any thunder ; I do not know about other
departl!'ents .

One retired teacher to forty- seven regul9r faculty members

and more than a dozen part-time or graduate assistants can be easily
absorbed ; with seven to ten teachers , each one loaded with junior - college
classes , it would have almost provoked a·riot to take a senior- college
course from ~regulAr and assign in its placr another class in f r eshman
Enelish or ir.troduction to literature .

On highly-technical leyels, I

r ealize , it will often be good policy to take on , for brief times only ,
some outstanding scholar from the outside .

But, as a student , I shunned

every such person in my own long schooling : I did not go to Indiana to
tqke courses under some private-college teacher who was em-loyed for a
summer or a semester only; I wanteJ my own Indiana ~en who had made I ndiana
University distinctive , and I got them , without any Ul~due scheming o
I probRhly missed some good things , but all of us have to choose a way in
such a big thing as a university , and it i s impossible to get everything .
Frankly , this feeling that I early acquired right here , where I had some
pick-up teachers and had to work with some others who looked down on the
tacky little college where they were earning some extra bread and butter ,
was one of the reasons why I d id not want to go elsewhere after I retired
here .

I felt , and rightly so, that I would be regarded as a sort of

allowable freak and not anythino/e rmanent .

I know that r-weuld have

been entertained royalJy by former students of Western and would have had a
chance to retell my favorite yarns tone~ audiences of students , but it
would have been somewhere else except the place with which I had been
so long associated .

This is one man ' s view and may in no sense be common

among retired teachers and colleges that emrloy them .

After a ll , the

renut8tion of any institution is built on those who m~ke themselves a
p~rt of it ~nd rise or fall with it and are not mere sojourners in ths
land .
lf . Dunlic tion of Rfforts . - -As I h8ve said so many times, I deeply
3ppreciate your assigning people certain things to ao anc then expecting
them to

o just those and not tres/pass on somebody else ' s territory .

Academic people should be issigned to ac~demic jobs; service people will do
better when they stick to their own t :1sks 'qnd do not try to tell the
trained faculty how to teach their classes .

Some o:!' the most unpleas-

ant memories of my lifetime at Western are of being blocked by some
underling who WAS not a teacher but who presumed tru:i.t he could tell
my mAjor students what ~o take and what not to take , whom to ha"e as a
teicher and ~horn to shun , how to ~void following plainly-word ed directions in our catalogue and then fawning on somebody to get fo giveness .
I am sure that I made more enemies of a sort by insisting on Attending
to my own business than by anything else I have done in my long life of
impulsiveness .

If I did not know what to do , I should h1-1ve been set

aside and replaced; if I di d know , then I should have been allowed to
do it and held 3cc ountable for doing it .
and do

spoil a lot of broth .

Too many college cooks can

I f I am in a position where Professor

A is my superior offic~r , then I should render to c~esar the things that
are caes~r •s or try my fortunes elsewhere .

